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SXOOK GAMBLING

Tho Executive Couooil is to be
congratulated on its refusal to allow
an increase in tho capital Block of
Ewa Plantation to 5000000 The
charter of the company gives it the
right to increase its capital stock to
the amount of 3000000 and tho
Cabinet was willing to grant per-
mission

¬

so far but it refused to lend
its authority to a proposition in the
nature of the watering of stock for
speculative purposes

We are surprised that a mission-
ary

¬

firm like that of Castle Cooke
can countenance an attempt of
watering stocks in a plantation
which is controlled by the members
of that holy firm A short while
ago Mr Atherton was decidedly
opposed to an increase in the Ewa
capital but he has evidently chang ¬

ed his mind

We can understand and endorse
an increase in the capital of stock
companies when additional moneys
are needed for the improvement of
estates and developments of the
lands under cultivation or of the
mills machinery etc For such
purposes au increase in capital
stock is legitimate But when stocks
aro to be watered simply for the
benefit of thooriginal stockholders
and for the purpose of inducing the
small flies to Btop into the parlor
of tho speculators a halt should be
called and wo congratulate Mr
Doles Cabinet on having called the
halt iu this instance

There is no doubt that Ewa
Plantation is tho richest and best
plantation in tho islands It is
possible that it is worth a great deal
more than tho 2000000 now re ¬

presenting its capital stock But it
is equally true that the proposition
to increase tho capital stock is
simply made in tho interest of the
speculators and that if successful
it will eventually mean tho whole ¬

sale unloading of stocks by tho big
holders to tbo possible detriment
of the unfortunate small specula-
tors

¬

and to tho loss if not ruin of
their legitimatu creditors and their
employers

A prominent storekeeper said yes ¬

terday that it was nearly impossible
to collect money for goods sold
among a certain class of young men
who hare drifted into the dangerous
maelstrom of stock gambling
Young clerks and salosmen with
wives and small children who find
their salaries insufficient to meet
their demand for luxuries and who
want to become rich quickly borrow
money pawn their furniture and
even nsaigu their wages to unable
them to rush into tho stook market
And whon Mr Atherton and his
clique set tho pace what can be ex¬

pected from the young men who
naturally wish to bask in the smiles
of tho fioklo dame of fortune

Wo do not hoar of any commercial
enterprise of any financial standing
attempting to wator their stooks
Brawor Co stocks aro quoted at
000 Tho capital stook is 000000
at 100 a share and tho dividend
last year was 40 And yut we hear

no suggestion to water the stook of
that great mercantile houso If tho
Grm intended to brauoh out in new
dues it would be perfootly proper
for it to inoroaso tho capital of tho
concern but that is a very difforont
proposition from increasing its capi-
tal

¬

for speculative purposes

Tho Cabinet is right in trying to
check any movement which can lead
to tho dangerous methods of in ¬

flating stocks It the Executive ha
lent its aid to iucreaso tho capital
stock of Ewa Sugar Compauy to
5000000 it would have boon justly

subjects to tho soverest consuro
whon tho inflated balloon bursts and
tho financial condition of Hawaii noi
comos down to its proper basis
There is no more reason or room for
stook gambling here than there is
for a lottery and wo are painfully
surprised to see tho men who op-

posed
¬

the latter moasuro so stren-

uously
¬

in 1898 appearing as the
leaders in the stock gambling craze
which yet will bring ruin and sorrow
to many homes even those within
tho pale of the Central Union
Church

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The main reason for tho retention
of tho soldiers around the Execu
tive Building is to guard the inti ¬

mate secrets of the Executive

And now the pugar stock booming
journal wants a stock exchange
tfeyl hoi for a Monto Carlo or
Hongkong but get tho cable and
canal first

Some of the mechanics who came
down by the Doric are already sell-

ing
¬

their tools for food eo cordially
have they been welcomed by their
co annexationistB

Further complaints are being
brought to us of Col Barbers sen-

tries
¬

stopping ladies and gentleman
while driving on the Waikiki road
in broad daylight Without explana-
tion

¬

this action seems to be very
high handed

As a matter of history let ns ami-
ably

¬

record the fao1 that the first
fortification in miniature of course
erected on the Hawaiian Islands and
bearing aloft tho American flag was
erected in the harbor on Bill Wil-
liams

¬

Lighthouse Island

Patrick Laue preserves a mascot
or a fetioh bottled up for his descend ¬

ants It is a sample of Hawaiian
soil stored up before tho tri color
fell on absorption day By a neat
mechanical device he can either
stand sit or sleep on his unadulter
ed native land

The Powder Magazino is to be
shortly removed to tho reef oppoeito
the former leper receiving station at
Kakaako Superintendent Howell
having charge of tho matter his
wishes and convenience will have to
be consulted before tho consumma-
tion

¬

of an improvement most strong ¬

ly desired

Other parts of the United States
manufacture spirituous liquors and
wines or the benefit of tho manu-
facturers

¬

and the rornuuo why then
should Hawaii with all its oppor-
tunities

¬

in this direotion be prevent ¬

ed from so doing We can make
better stuff here than some of
tho imported articles

Kawaiahaos church clock is dole-
fully

¬

mournful Throughout tho
twenty four hours of the livelong day
and night it ohaunts but one tuuo a
solemn and monotonous one It
knows no other hour and is too
muoh impressed with rocont ovonta
to dream of any other It is a clear
oaso of diokery diokory dook and
senile decrepitude

Tho commonwealth of Hawaii
is good enough for ub if tho Plan ¬

ters will only adopt tho socialistic
principle of a fair division of tuoir
spoils among the people by increas ¬

ing wages to a respectable stand ¬

point CoiiBitleiriug what thtey havfe

i

V

garnorod from what thoy havo sown
they should bo content with a 15
percont dividend It is not abso ¬

lutely nocosBary that evory pauper
should become a millionaire by
owning sugar stock

If people only know tho vast bene ¬

fit tho Eucalyptus has boon to tho
malarial and fever districts in Cali-
fornia

¬

thore would bo forests of this
invaluable tree planted in this coun ¬

try The HawaiianB are already
familiar with tho medicinal valuo
of its loaves and bark and with
them can cure tho worst caso of
la grippe

Wo thought that a few months
ago tho Portuguese and others were
clamoring for the privilege of cull-
ing

¬

wood from tho Tantalus forest
preserves Now that the opportun-
ity

¬

is offered nono advantage them
solves Suoh is life in the semi
tropics Ask for a thing and then
grow too lazy to take it whon prof-
fered

¬

Lantana is as good an excuse
here as the Spanish manana

Lot Congress give us a fair govern ¬

ment no matter what its form may
bo Wo are not all politicians and
office seekers and none of us are ex ¬

tremely anxious to invent excuses
for increased taxation Equal
rights for all is a good watchword
whether wo govern ourselves or
somebody else takes the trouble to
do it for us Perhaps by being harm ¬

less as serpents and as wise as doves
we shall receive just as much con-

sideration
¬

before the Commissioners
as if we acted on the principles of
the proverb as it was supposed to
have been originally uttered

What a godsend it would bo to
bachelors if a really enterprising
whito man would operate a good res-

taurant
¬

here without the aid of
Chinese A nice meal tastefully
served by pretty maidenB in caps
and pinafores is just the very thing
we want Now who is willing to
sink a thousand or two in the experi-
ment

¬

If wo had decent meals at

4 jijj

docont pricei ontiroly served by
whito people in this town thoro
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joy would roign supremo ui couno
wo should require our glass of wino
or boor with tho lunoh now that we

belong to a civilizod country and
our water not being abovo suspicion
or roproaoh

The following oxtracts from a
pamphlet issued by our lato Foreign
Office should bo placarded broad
cast throughout tho United States

Tho market for all kinds of labor
is ovorstookod and it would be very
unwise for any one to como to theso
Islands with no capital on tho more
chance of obtainiug employment
Tho many steamships arriving at
this port bring numbers of people
seeking employment who are obliged
to return disappointed

Tho annoxation boom will throw
thousands of poor devils on our
shores to be stranded on tho boaoh
unless a Tory strong effort is made
to prevent anyone but capitalists
from immigrating to this Planters
Paradise

Tho P O A says

There is a strong and unfortu-
nately

¬

growing sentiment here
among the whites who are the recent
comorB that ignores the natives aud
holds them in contempt

Whenever The Independent has
mado this truthful statemoat a
howl of indignation has been raised
against it by tho sand-the-sug- and
como to prayers brigada It is as
refreshing as it is hopeful however
to notice that now the dawn of
liberty has arrived and tho iron
heel of despotism has been re-

moved
¬

from tho crushed necks of
the people that even I ho mission-
ary

¬

organ occasionally blunders into
the meadowB of truth out of tho
quagmires of bigotry Wo are afraid
though that the business office will
put a stop to this independent
truthfulness on tho part of our well
equipped contemporary

Heal bargains in houso supplies at
Sachs

Honolulu Aug 1 1898

IF YOU GET A RIG

Get a good one Consult
with us heforo you invest for

CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS
With breast strap

our harness is the bent and
GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAMES

yet the cheapest and our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged guarantee goes with
EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every pet We have overy- -

DUMP CART HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow--

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes--

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

stonal gentleman or the planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge for yourself

Ttio Hawaiian Harawarn Co lu
26 Fokt Stkeet
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Will Continue the

Great Clearance Sale

e4ttotta0mooott

Timely Topics

One Week Longer

JISTJD WILL SELL
All Wool French Challies 25c a

yard
French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsooks 5c a yard

All these goods are New and Stylish
and will have io be sold to close the
Consignment

X-j-- EL 3SZ3EU3RJR Importer Queen St
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